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A MUHIANG TEXT: WEWAK TRIP

by

Joshua Lukas

Ae a-i a' i-ngi-safel baop
I l.sg.r-talk p.t, l.sg.r-habit-get.up village. area

a-nga-fi'i Maprik .

1 . sg . r-habit-come Maprik

Ae i-safili baop Trinde esmnomoys ,

I 1 . sg . r-get .up . come vil lage . area Wednesday afternoon

hap past faif i-safel a-nda wokambaut a-fi'i
half past five 1 .sg. r-get .up l.sg.r-do walk l.sg.r-come

a-fi'i a-fi*i a-fi*i a-tanga Amahup-

i

l.sg.r-come 1 .sg.r-come l.sg.r-come l.sg.r-arrive Amahup-poss

a-loma-s a-oh Amahup .

1. sg.r-with-3.mix.pl l.sg.r- sleep Amahup

A-loma Luk iam-i w-a-'oh
l.sg-and Luke his . family-those. who TTpTTexcl-r- sleep

Kwanua .

b

.

ground . name

Ama lala kuhimbita a-fi*i a-loma Bun
in daylight morning l.sg.r-come l.sg.r-with Bun

w-a-fi'i n-a-hapen-e Maprik a
l.pl .excl-r-come 3.m.sg-r-bring-l.sg.obj Maprik and

a-fi'i na'a.
l.sg.r-come here

^' ^^* a' w-a-ndombanga hiahaom Masta Bob-i
and p.t. l.pl.excl-r-find things Mr. Bol)-poss

m-a-fe' ipat namu-tei .

cT797sg (things) -r-go house new-cl . 7. sg-the.one.which

6. O-fa'-am aj w-a-fe' w-a-fe '

l.pl. excl . r-get -cl . 9 . sg p.t. l.pl. excl-r-go l.pl. excl-r-go

w-a-fe' ama hi'ala-m ^ w-a-mbehangon
l.pl. excl -r-go until finish-cl .9.sg 1 .p. excl -r- sweep

w-a-nda klinim-ma ipat a-t-amba esis

l.pl.excl-r-do clean-benef house this-cl .7.sg-this they.mix

s-a-nga-po-ma , w-a-nda'-ata
3.mix.pl-r-habit-be-there l.pl.excl.-r-do-cl.7.sg.obj
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a* n-a-fe^ ama hial-ana
, m-a-wis

p.t. cl.5.sg-r-go until finish-cl .S.sg.obj T7pTTTncl-r -enter

m-a-lata m-a-fe' m-a-pan .

l.pl.incl-r-go.up 1 .pi .incl-r-go 1 .pi. incl-r-sit

^^' ^^^ apa^ tu kar i-ni-mba
and. then we.incl also car this-cl.S.dem-this

so'u so'u-ne-i Toyota apa'
small small-cl.S.sg-that.which Toyota we.incl

ilefenpelei-pa m-a-fe* na unga
eleven-l.pl.incl 1 .pi. incl-r-go and things(cargo)

a-na-mba g-a-nga-sapa m-a-pan ,

this-cl.S.dem-this cl. 10. sg-r -habit -full 1 .pi . incl-r-sit.down

m-o-safel twol oklok Wayembange .

l.pl. incl-r-get.up twelve o*clock Wayembange

12. A' -m-a-fe' m-a-fe' m-a-tanga Wewak a

p.t, -1 .pi .incl-r-go l.pl . incl-r-go 1 .pi . incl-r-arrive Wewak at

tri oklok m-a-fe' usi' ipa Saina taon ama
three o'clock 1 .pi . incl-r-go directly China town to

m-a-fe' m-a-hapon-a Josef gani ia

l.pl. incl-r-go 1 .pl.incl-r-take-3.m.sg.obj Joseph to there

Kaindiwan .

Kaindi.one

13, Ea* a* -m-o-tambel m-a-f i* i walatin
and. then p.t . -1 .pi . incl-r-return 1 .pi . incl-r-come directly

na * a * e si'i esis s-a-nga-po-ma ipat ata*e
here like they. mix 3.mix.pl-r-habit-be-then house this

SIL .

SIL

14. Ae' wapani a-fe' a-loma-s a-pe ,

I also 1 .sg.r-go l.sg. r-with-3.mix.pl. 1 .sg.r-be/stay

^ s-a-se- 'e rom a_ bet

and 3.mix.pl-r-give-l.sg.obj room and bed

a-nga-po-ma ,
a-loma-s a-pe

l,sg.r-habit-be- there/here 1 .sg.r-with-3.mix.pl 1. sg.r-be/stay

na'amba , s-a-nda gwe'isi s-u-mafi-i

here 3.mix.pl-r-do food 3.mix.pl-r-care.for-l . sg.obj

a-loma-s a-pe .

l.sg.r. -with-3.mix.pl 1 .sg.r-be/stay
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^^* E^^ w-a-po-ma-a Sarere, m-a-nda
and. then 1 .pi .excl-r-be-there-and Saturday 1 .pi .incl-r-do

raun m-a-fe' m-a-ti a
go. around 1 .pi . incl-r-go 1 .pi .incl-r-see and

s-a-nga-nda pilae ragimbi hie-si a ' owa

'

3.mix.pl-r-habit-do play rugby many-3.inix.pl very

s-a-tala uta s-a-wis.
3.mix.pl-r-buy door 3. mix. pi -r- enter

1 6
. S-a-tala uta fifti toia , fifti toia , awasi ,

3.mix.pl-r-buy door fifty toea fifty toea children

twenti toia a dembe-s-i fifti toia.
twenty toea and adult-cl .S.pl-those.who fifty toea

^ ^ '
^^* ^-^utu a-tili-s ando' owa * a
I l.sg.r-stand 1 . sg.r-look-3.mix.pl .obj outside no and

a-tala uta a* a-wis a-lutu
l.sg.r-buy door p.t. l.sg.r-enter l.sg.r-stand

a-tili-s gani nomon s-a-nda
l.sg.r-lQok-3.mix.pl.obj there inside 3.mix.pl-r-do

pilae -ma .

play-there/where

^ ^ • W®'^^^ s-a-loma s-a-nga-fi Madang-i,
Wewak 3.mix.pl-r-with 3.mix.pl-r-habit-come Madang- those. who

a s-a-nga-fi Lae-i . Ae*
and 3,mix.pl-r-habit-come Lae-those.who I

a-loroa-s a-ti a pilae wenif-in .

1. sg.r-with-3.mix.pl l.sg.r-see and play three-cl.S.sg.

19. N-a-nga-li'-i Wewak m-aloma Brandi skul
cl.5.sg-r-habit-first-come Wewak 3.m.pl-with Brandi school

s-a-nda-an-ei . Ea' Wewak s-a-loma
3.mix.pl-r-do-cl.5.sg.obj-those.which and Wewak 3.mix.pl-r-with

Lae. Ea' Madang s-a-loma Wewak.
Lae and Madang 3. mix. pi -r-with Wewak

20. Ama Wewak s-a-loma Lae s-a-nda pilae a
and Wewak 3.mix.pl-r-with Lae 3.mix.pl-r-do play and

Wewak s-o-fa sefen point , Lae s-a-nda
Wewak 3.mix.pl-r-get seven points Lae 3.mix.pl-r-do

winim-as terti -sefen point ,

win-3.mix.pl.obj 3.mix.pl-r-get thirty-seven points
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26.

fraim-am hi

'

i-m belo

fry-cl.9.sg until/Purp done/cooked-cl .9. sg noon

m-a-pe m-a-nda gwe'isi
l.pl.incl-r-be 1 ,pl. incl-r-do food

m-a-'-as .

l.pl.incl-r-eat-cl.5.pl.obj

M-a- 'a-as hi'al-as ato

1 .pi. incl-r-eat-cl.6.pl.obj finish- cl .6. pi .obj yet

m-a-^ihi s-a-/of
1 .pi . incl-r-be. in. no. rush. wait. lie. down 3.mix.pl-r-bathe

a* -m-a-pani m-a-pani m-a-pani
p.t .-1 .pi. incl-r-be/ stay 1 .pi . incl-r-be 1 .pi . incl-r-be

ama faif oklok m-o-fa kar m-o-tanima
until/at five o'clock 1 .pi . incl-r-get car 1 .pi . incl-r-return

a* -m-a-fi'i .

p.t .-1 .pi . incl-r-come

27.

28.

M-a-fi»i m-a-tanga ipat , m-a-o
1 .pi . incl-r-come 1 .pi . incl-r-arrive house 1 .pi . incl-r-eat

gwe'isi , sefen oklok m-i-liana m-a-nda
food seven o'clock l.pl. incl-r-go.down 1 .pi. incl-r-do

lotu .

worship

Ma-a-nda lotu, ama lotu hi'ala-n
l.pl .incl-r-do worship until worship finish-cl .S.sg

m-a-fi'i a*-m-a-eh, a'iowa* a' Mande

1 .pi. incl-r-come p.t . -1 .pi. incl-r-sleep later

kuhumbita, nain oklok, Masta Bob n-o-fa'-e

p.t. Monday

morning nine o'clock Mr.

a'-w-a-fe' hausik .

p.t. -1 .dual-r-go hospital

Bob 3.m.sg-r-take-I.sg.obj

29. A*-w-a-fe' w-a-tanga Boram , a-usa

p. t.-l. dual-r-go 1 .dual-r-arrive Boram 1 .sg.r-enter

nambawan dokta n-a-fi'i
doctor 3 . m . sg-r-come

s-a-tolow-e ,

3.mix.pl-r-saw-l .sg.obj head

ma n-i-andilaweifa nalelef , ama mo in n*a-ipi

for 3.m.sg-unr-mark teeth finished 3.m.sg-r-tell

n-a-'ia Tunde i-tanima i-fi'i wambomota

3.m.sg-r-say Tuesday 1 .sg.unr-return l.sg.unr-come afternoon
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hapas tri .

half. past three

^^' ^^* a'-o-tanima w-a-fi*i w-a-tanga
and . then p , t . -1 . dual -return 1 . dual -r-come 1 . dual -r-arrive

ipat w-a-0 gwe'isi , ma wan oklok hapas
house l.dual-r-eat food finish one o'clock half. past

wan m-o-fa kar m-a-nda raun taun .

one 1 .pi . incl-r-get car 1 .pi . incl-r-do go . around town

^^ * M-a-fe' m-a-tala gwe'isi , hiahau-s
l.pl.incl-r-go 1 .pi .incl-r-buy food things-cl .6.pl

apa'-i-si m-o-fa'-as
l.pl.incl-poss-cl.6.pl 1 .pi . incl-r-take-cl .6.pl .obj

m-o-tanima m-a-fi'i .

1 .pi .incl-r-return 1 .pl.incl-r-corae

32. M-a-nda gwe*isi m-a- '-as

1 .pi. incl-r-do food 1 .pi . incl-r-eat-cl .5. pi .obj

m-a-loma holindei w-a-lom-apa
1 .pi . incl-r-with holiday 3 , f .pl-r-with-1 .pi . incl .obj

w-a-e ama Trinde kuhumbita a ' -o-fe

'

3 . f
.
pi -r- sleep and Wednesday morning p.t.-3.f.pl. unr-go

o-fa balus o-fe' West Irian .

3.f .pi .unr-get airplane 3. pi. f .unr-go West Irian

Free translation of text

'I want to tell about leaving my village and coming to Maprik. I got
up (left) for the village and came on Wednesday in the afternoon, at
half past five I got up and walked and came a long way and arrived at

the Amahup people's ground and stayed with them, sleeping at Amahup.
I and Luke and his family, we slept at the place named Kwanumbi, In

the morning at daylight I came with Bun, we (two) came and he brought
me to Maprik and I came here (Wayembange) . And (then) we found
various things (bedding, etc.) belonging to Mr, Bob and they (the
things) went to the new house (Joshua's house). We got things and
went and went (carrying the things) until they were finished, and we
swept the floor and cleaned this house where they (Bob and Jo Ann)
stayed, and we worked on the house until it was good (clean) for a new
(different) man to go and stay in later. And then we worked until
noon and then sat down and ate food and got up at 1 o'clock and con-
tinued working until we finished at 4 o'clock, and we sat down and
(later) went to sleep. In the morning we (got up and) went and ar-
ranged things in the car so that we (could) find and get various kinds
of things (cargo) and get them and be ready to come here (Wewak) . We
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got things and put them together (in one place) , and we sat down (and
rested) until 11 o'clock and we went and got things for another Euro-
pean and put them in his house. And then we got our things and we put
them (in the car) and continued until we finished and we entered and
went up (into the car) and went and sat down. And then we eleven
people went in this small Toyota truck--we went and all this cargo
made it full and packed tightly, and we sat down and left Wayembange
at 12 o'clock. We went and went and arrived in Wewak at 3 o'clock
and went directly to China town for them to buy some food and we went
to take Joseph over there to Kaindi number one. And then we returned
and came directly here to this S.I.L. house where they habitually
stay. I also went with them and stayed and they gave me a room and a

bed and I stayed there with them here (in Wewak), and they cooked food
and cared for me (gave me food), and I stayed with them. And then we
stayed there and Saturday we went around and went and looked and they
played rugby--very many paid the door fee and went in. They paid the
entrance fee of fifty toea each--children twenty toea and adults fifty

toea. 1 stood and tried to look at them from the outside unsuccess-
fully, and I paid the door fee and entered and stood and saw them in-

side where they were playing. , Wewak (played) with those who came from
Madang and troin Lae. i and they saw three games. The first to come
and play were Wewak and Brand! School. Then Wewak and Lae. Then
Madang and Wewak. And Wewak played Lae and Wewak got 7 points and Lae

won--they got 37 points. Later the third game, Wewak played Madang.
Madang got 3 points and Wewak got 21 points, so Wewak won. And when
they had not yet finished playing, Peter Lus came and got me in his
car and we went and ate food in the hotel. Later he took me and we
went to the house (S.I.L. flats). We stayed on Saturday and at night
we slept and Sunday we went to worship services, but Peter Lus took
Benedict, Jim Pasuha and Joseph Cornelius and they went (came) to the
village. We stayed and worshipped and returned and went (to the S.I.L.
flats) and we got all kinds of things ready--we prepared and took
along food, towels, and firewood, and got a car and went to Moem point.
We went and when we were finished bathing in the ocean, and lying down
on the beach, we started a fire and they fried sausages and meat—they
fried them until they were cooked and at noon we cooked the food and

ate it. We finished eating and still waited and they bathed (in the

ocean) and we stayed a long time until 5 o'clock and then we got the

car and came back. We came and arrived at the house and ate food and

at 7 o'clock we went down and worshipped (at church). We worshipped
until the worship service was finished and we came and slept and

later, Monday morning at 9 o'clock, Mr. Bob took me and we two went to

the hospital. We two went and arrived at Boram (Hospital) and I

entered and they examined me- -the head doctor came to mark (my) teeth

and when he finished, he told me, he said that Tuesday I should return

and come at half past three. And then we two went back and arrived at

the house and ate food and we finished and at 1 o'clock, that is, half
past one we got the car and went around the town. We went and bought

food and all kinds of things (for us) and took them and came back. We

cooked food and ate it with three European women who came for a holi-
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day and they slept (in the flats) with us and Wednesday morning they
will go and get an airplane and will go to West Irian.'
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